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FAMOUS ARTISTS STEEL EXECUTIVE. Actor

BALLOT OF HALF
STUDENT B0DY1S
MADE NKESSARY

Vote On Radio Station
Is Scheduled For

February 10

Worl d
Nes WILL CONDEMNS CIO IT

PROGRAM TONIGHT "X. CAMPUS ADDRESS
By Jim McAden

Continental Ensemble
Rejects PU Board

CPU Speaker Describes
Four Pillars For

Labor Peace
14-- :

o ixive Second Winter
'Quarter Program

Comprised of four io By Charles Barrett
Approximately 1.500 studentPlane Forced Down will have to vote in order tn

. VVi.l- l-

tionally famous solo artists, the
Continental ensemble will ap 3 '- -.1

"IH'' f qualify an election scheduled
for February 10 on the cam this

DEMOCRAT PARTY SPLIT
APPARENT IN SENATE

Evidence of factional differ-
ences in the Democratic party

--were apparent today over selec-
tion of a senatorial campaign
committee chairman.

Majority Leader Barkley, who
will probably select the chair-
man, has had considerable pres-
sure forced upon him by the
differing factions.

By David Stick
Speaking before 900 nersnns

pear in Memorial hall tonight at
8 :30 as the second attraH-- i radio station, the student counin Memorial hall last nieht. Rethe student entertainment se cil decided last night.public Steel Cornoration Presiries. -

President Bob Maerill of theThe King of the Concertinafit -

1
I

Victor Chenkin.
dent-To- M. Girdler gave the
employers side of the nirrpnt council said that in increasingwno witn Uhenkin, Sincer Emtally famous diseur. will ma Runitch, and nianist T.enlabor problem.musico-dramat- ic personation nf ieur make up the ContirientaJ 1 m The leader of "Little Steel," ensemble on tonight's entertainVictor Chenkin, Russian actor

and diseur, who appears on the

tne colorful folk of seven differ-
ent countries.

Emma Runitch
ment program.

tne necessary vote from 800
suggested by the Publications
Union board, the council felt
a majority of students should be
interested enough to vote if the
studio would be a success.

Authority
Publications Union board

entertainment series tonight in

wno spoke last night on a Caro-
lina Political union program, de-
scribed four pillars, upon which
he believes "the industrial peace
of this country can be built:

Contrasted with him will be Memorial hair at 8:30.

The party split was between
those senators who 'fought the
Roosevelt court proposal last
year and those who have been
less critical of the administrat-
ion.

Much of this year's campaign-
ing for the Democratic senator-
ial candidates will begin within,

NEW SCHOLARSHIPimma Runitch, formerly with
uucienne tfoyer in the original PLAYMAKERS TO IS ANNOUNCED ATiNew York "Continental Varie Pillars

"1. Recognition of the man members, in announcing thatties." From her native Russia the board had set 800 as necesGIVE FREE BILL RALEIGH MEETINGshe brings the gay and sad melo
ciple of collective bargaining.

"2. Recognition of the nVht
sary, said the board had the authe next week or 10 days.

It is expected this year that TOMORROW NIGHT
dies ot the folk and gypsies.

Third on the program is Ra
of employees to join or not to

thority to so regulate the elec-
tion. Their reason was that theUniversity Trustees Inthe campaigning will be based

upon support or non-suppo- rt of
join any organization of their
own choosing, free from coer

vote will not impose an addiFour Original One Act
phael and his concertina who
also appeared in the "Continen-
tal Varieties." Leo Lef leur.

oemi-Annu- al Session
Hear Reports tional fee upon students, hutadministration policies. cion from any source.

"3. Recognition thatcomposer and pianist, is accom
At least officially the senate

campaign committee was expect-
ed to follow the policy declared

flays To Be Offered
Qn Program

The deferred experimental
relations are 'human' relations

will decide whether $4,000 in the
board's surplus be used toward
establishing the studio.

Although it was expected a

panist for the group.
The University trustees held

their regular semi-annu- al meet-
ing in Governor Hoey's officeRepertory

Raphael's repertory consists

and that cooperation between
men and management and mu-
tual understanding of Mrh

bill of four orisrinal on art
Jast week by James A. Farley
that the Democratic national over in Kaleigh yesterday morn three-da-y period for votingof 3,000 selections. plays, which was postponed by

the 'Playmakers because of last
would be set up, Maerill did notcommittee would keep hands off other's problems are both nns- -This is the second entertain, conflicts within the party. sible and essential. xnight's extra performance nfment of the winter Quarter se

ing, and revealed afterwards,
among other things, that a new
$2,000 scholarship had been es-
tablished.

The scholarship, which is to

comment on the council's requir-
ing the voting to be done in one
day.

At the same time that party ries. The Vienna Boys Choir was Boy Meets Girl," will have its "4. Legislation which will fair
(Continued on page two)

dissention was being discussed place in the sun tomorrow nio-li- tthe first, and the Repertoire
Each of these plays has come out

Ballot
The council also suffffested tn.

(Continued on page two) be known as the Herbert WorthPHI TO INITIATEot "Prof" Koch's famed play-- Jackson scholarship, was en--jit --.DUES VIE WITH
the Publications Union board
that the ballot clearlv state it

writmg course, and will be offer NEW PROCEDUREed to the campus free of charge.

backstage, the senate laid aside
the anti-lynchi- ng measure and
took up consideration of the ad-
ministration housing bill.

The senate agreed that Sena-
tor Bilbo (D-Mis- s.) would be
recognized to begin the anti-lynchi- ng

filibuster after the
housing bill had been disposed

uowea by Mrs. Anne H. Jackson
of Richmond as a memorial to
her husband, who was graduat-
ed from the University in the

LYNCHINQ BILL Following the performances, .
an informal discussion will be Assembly Will Meet At

Members Of Di Senate 7 O'clock Tonight

would cost approximately $4,000
to establish, the studio, and that
part of the recent refund in the
publications fee would probably,
be recalled to maintain the stu-
dio.

The present ballot as nlanned

class ot 1886.
Announcement

cunuuctea, and all open sugges-
tions to the various playwrightsHave To Pay Up Debating on a three-da-v re.win be welcome. Announcement of the endowOf v

cess before exam week and the
1 '1 Jil l

ment was made by PresidentFour Plays
01.

The proposed housing legisla-
tion would liberalize government
housing administration insur

Collection of dues seems to be
crowding the anti-lynchi- ng bill
off the calendar of the Dialectic

The plays, authors, and casts " "1 andment, the Phi by the board does not mention
these items, though thev havAin the order of mitiate anpresentation, are

as follows: entirely new procedure in the

rank Graham, who also pre-
sented his report to the trustees.

Scholastic rank, character,
qualities of leadership achieve

ance ol mortgages, allowing the been published and were gen--'
erally known to be true."Hit's Man's Business A 1U0? 01 Producing bills.

senate tonight, if the announce-
ments of President Kerley and
Treasurer Cochrane are to be

purchase of small homes for a Miss Lois Latham. The t. uestlon wil1 bedown payment of ten percent Chain
The proposed station, whichDan Nachtmann. Miss mwf Tel ?scussion by a membertaken literally. Although the billoi their total cost.

ments, physical health and
vigor, and promise of future
distinction will be the guiding
factors in determining who the

(Continued on last page)

would be connected with a chain .
Malone, Robert Bernert, John ZZ W T f0r

(Continued on page two) ,de??te- - Tmght S meeting, to be
will be discussed as scheduled at
7:15 tonight, those members of

Meanwhile, the house naval
committee began consideration

1

of North Carolina studios in.nem at 7 o'clock on the top floor (Continued on page two)oi the President's $800,000,000
tne society who have not paid
their dues will not be allowed to ot New East, will be the first

time this method has been fol
naval expansion program. Illegitimacy Istake part in the discussion.

lowed.Kerley, in an effort to collectPAYNE, TURNER AWAITTf 4 mxT .

Famous Group To Present
Carolina Student's Play

Clear Ideabhown In Sealall back dues and other oblie-a- -

Speaker Drew Martin said
o

tions to the senate, has banned
everyone who owes anything to Of University that in this way members of the

assembly will be given a clearthe treasury from discussion of PHILOSOPHY CLUB
TO HEAR ADDRESS

US FJiJN 1TENTIARY
Raleigh, Jan. 31. Brought

here from Asheville yesterday,
Bill Payne and Wash Turner,
convicted of murder, await
death in the state prison gas
chamber next March 4.

Saturday night a jury convict- -

J. Hamnton m,h aa a. mea 0 wnat tne iUs are abouttne bills on the calendar, and
Class That St,we before the actual discussion be- -Treasurer Cochrane announced BY MRS. GILBERT- uiu rrivinnamQnj n a i i.6"io.

Pasadena Playhouse, Nationally
Known Little Theater, To Pro-

duce Peery's "Carnival"
By Jim McAden

William Peery, University
dramatic art assistant, received
word from Pasadena. Califor

v.anu vurreciion I Prn Ttvi T;
yesterday, "I am going to carry
out the president's order to see J. Hampton Rich, Southern wi11 Sive a brief explanation of

representative of I the firt bill : That

Undergraduate Group Will Mee
At 8 O'clock Tomorrow Night

In Grail Room
that no one takes part m disI continued on last page)

Resolved, thethe Americancussions who hasn't paid his
bills. All extensions are can institute of Heraldry, yesterday university should adopt a three-da- y

recess from classes imme nia, yesterday that his'recentlvTomorrow Is Date miormea an art class in Person Professor Katherine E. Oil completed full length play, "Carnail that the official spal nf tho diately preceding examination bert will address a meetino- - nf
celled."

The senate is scheduled to dis-

cuss the anti-lynchi- ng bill that
nival, is scheduled for nroduc--

For Soph Picture
Yackety-Yac- k Photo Will Be

University embodies week." the Undergraduate Dhilisonhv-... tion by the Pasadena Plavhouse.f "...mistake. The second bill: Resolved, club tomorrow night in the Grailis now m the United States sen
(Continued on page two)tucn pointed out that tho

a nationally known Little Thea-
ter group.ate. room of Graham Memorial at 8

o'clock. Her subject will bediagonal bar which Pi Beta Phi Sororitv Peery, a Rockefeller foundatne two words, "Lux. Libertas"Chi Omega Sorority "Aesthetics." tion fellow in creative writinc.Initiates 11 Pledgeson the shield, touches the edges Mrs. Gilbert took both herInitiates 10 Pledges wrote the play as his chief workot the shield. To students of Annual Ceremony For NewHeraldry, this signifies illegitiAnnual Ceremony For New
A.B. and A.M. at Brown univer-
sity where she - studied with
Alexander Meikleiohn and Wal

while an assistant in playwright
Paul Green's advanced writingMembers Held Last Nightmacy, and is known as a "sinisMembers Held bunday
group.ter bend." The following pledges were

laken At Manning Hall

There will be a photo-
grapher on the steps-o- f

Manning hall tomorrow
corning at 10:30. He will

e there to take Yackety-Yac- k

group pictures of the
sophomore class.

"There better be a sopho-
more class there at the
same time," was all Editor
Dave Thorpe had to say
yesterday. "We're going to
call the roll and fine every
bsent sophomore five

ter G. Everett. She afterwardThe folio win er pledges were inducted into Pi Beta Phi soror Many First Plays
The Pasadena Plavhouse.

;ook her Ph.D. at Cornell underinducted into Chi Omega soror ity at the annual initiati6n held Ernest Albee and James E.ity at tne annual initiation held probably the most well-know- nlast night: Creighton, whom she assistedSunday: Little Theater organization, hasMisses Adelaide Bailey, Vir for several years during the

'To be correct, the bar should
stand away from the edges of
the shield. In that form the bar
is known as a "label."

Seal Maker
According to Rich, the fault

is, in all probability, that of the
seal maker, for "he has also let

Misses Bettv Norcross. Eliza produced the first plavs of manvginia Bower. Alice Cheshire. World War period on the "Philo-
sophical Review."

established playwrights. Thebeth Malone, Mary :Frances
Hunter. Janet Pendleton' Claire

Mary C. Evans, Katherine Flem-
ing, Mary Taylor Hinnant, Elea-
nor Jackson. Marv Linton. Con

While Paul Green was in Eu
play, directed by Gilmor Brown,
will be presented for the first
time April 4.

Whitmore, Virginia Kibler, Bo-lin- e-

Brown. Molly Albritton. the label cover a part of the
rope on a Guggenheim fellow-
ship several years ago, Mrs. Gil--

nie Thigpen, Vivian Veach, Elsa0 , "7
Ann Nash and Martha Gfunter. Continued on page two) Winters. In order to get the necessary

(Continued on page two)
(Lontinued on page two)


